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MEDICAL PRACTICE

General Practice Observed

Anglo-French contrasts in medical practice

A M W PORTER, J M T PORTER

Summary and conclusions

Medical practice in a British and French town was
compared. The British and French general practitioners
(GPs) and specialists were observed for one session each,
and questionnaires were presented to the doctors and to
samples of the inhabitants. Style of practice was largely
determined by fiscal factors.

Introduction

The only published comparisons of medical practice in Britain
and France have beeni either impressionistic -4 or part of more
general reviews.5-8 The purpose of this study was, firstly, to
make direct comparisons of the delivery of medical care in one
town in each country, and, secondly, to examine the effects on
practice of the method of payment of doctors.

Method

The two towns compared were one in the south of England and one
in Provence. The French town has a population of 20 000, mainly
engaged in agriculture and light industry. There are 16 general prac-
titioners, 15 specialists, a hospital with 234 beds, and a polyclinic with
54 beds, each with an x-ray unit, and the hospital has a pathological
laboratory. There are two privately owned laboratories and one
x-ray unit in the town. The British town, more middle class than the
French, is part of a suburban sprawl, and its 21 GPs care for about
46 000 patients. There is one hospital with 583 beds with 37 specialists.
Its x-ray unit and pathological laboratory serve the whole district.
The study was composed of two parts: firstly, a structured interview
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with the British and French GPs and specialists and a sample of British
and French adult inhabitants, and, secondly, observation of one con-
sulting session for each of the British and French doctors. Subjects
for the inhabitants' questionnaire were obtained by stopping alternate
men and women at different parts of each town. Out of 70 French
subjects approached nine refused leaving 61 acceptances. Out of 66
British subjects approached, three refused leaving 63 acceptances.

Results

PRACTICE ORGANISATION

Only two of the 15 British GPs studied were in single-handed
practice, the remainder were in four group practices. None practised
from his home, and on average each had one secretary-receptionist.
All the practices had nurses attached, and each practice also had at least
one health visitor. Sixteen of the 17 French GPs studied were in single-
handed practice. Only two had part-time secretaries, while the rest
had no help at all. They worked without nursing help, and patients
were referred, if necessary, to private nurses working at a distance in
their own homes. Eleven out of 15 British GPs (73%) compared with
two out of 16 French GPs (13%) had a complete system of appoint-
ments for consultations. Only three out of 15 (20%) of the British
GPs admitted to consulting regularly after 6 pm, while the figure for
the French doctors was 11 out of 15 (73%). The British GPs in group
practice all had an internal arrangement for off-duty. The French GPs
mostly had no such arrangements and were continuously on call
except for a weekend rota. One major difference was that the French
doctors tended to spend long periods in their consulting rooms waiting
for custom, while the British confined themselves to defined hours.

GENERAL PRACTITIONER CONSULTATIONS

Table I shows the main features of the GP consultations. The
greater number of patients seen by the British GPs was due almost
entirely to an excess of first attendances, the number of follow-up
patients being similar; British patients were discharged after the con-
sultation twice as often as the French. The British GPs worked faster
than the French.
Each consultation was classified as: no examination; major examina-
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TABLE i-GP consultations and work load

British French

Mean SD % Mean SD %
British patients n = 280, French patients n = 173

Percentage ofmen .. 41-1 45-6t
Percentage ofmanual workers 46-3 86 3****
Percentage of single people 215 11 -4*
Meanageofpatients .. .. 36-3 16-7 41 2*** 20 8
Totalpatientsseen .. .. 187 54 10 8** 6 5
Newpatientsseen .. 11 1 40 3-4**** 2-7
Follow-up patients seen .. 7-5 4-7 7-4t 4-5
Patients discharged .. 48-4 23-0****
Total session time (min)

divided by No of patients .. 90 2-5 24-0**** 3-8
Length of individual consulta-
tions(min). 5-7 21 12-4**** 4-6

Incidence ofmajor examinations 27-9 51-3****
Incidence of minor examinations 46-5 39 0
Incidence ofpsychosomatic

disorders 8-9 20-4***
Incidence ofvarious

investigations:
x-rays 5-7 9 2t
Blood tests 4-3 9-8**
ECG 04 00
MSU and miscellaneous 2-5 3-5t

Incidence ofphysiotherapy 0-7 1-7
Telephone interruptions .. 1-7 1-7 3.7** 3-6
Consultations in 24 hours .. 274 69 18 4*** 10 4

British GPs n =15, French GPs n = 16
Home visits in 24 hours . . 3-0 1-8 8-4**** 3-9
Commitment to hospital work 73 0 35 0*
No of half-day sessions a week

done by committed doctors 1-45 2-80
Actual non-routine work in

previous 24 hours .. 2 doctors: one 1 doctor: one l-day session;
j-day session in 1: 1 insurance examination
hospital; 7: 1
insurance examina-
tion or equivalent

Relating to inhabitant samples: British inhabitants n = 63, French inhabitants n = 61
Lapsed time in weeks since

last attendance .. .. 52-2 1100 28-lt 47-2
No of contacts with GP in past

year. 3-6 3-6 2-7t 3-4

p,<O-; **p6<005; ***p <001; ****p<0.001.
tNot significant.

tion; minor examination; not known. French GPs carried out more
major examinations, but these were often ritualistic and included
auscultation and a blood-pressure reading irrespective of the clinical
relevance. In the absence of a secretary French consultations were

interrupted by the telephone more often. All the British GPs kept
clinical notes compared with only four of the 16 French GPs. The pat-
tern of investigations was similar except that the French doctors re-

quested more blood tests than the British. Physiotherapy was rarely
requested by either group. The British GPs all had access to ECGs
compared with only 27% of the French. Only one referral letter from a

French GP to a specialist was witnessed. Out of 79 new patients sent
to the British specialists, 78 had referral letters ofwhich 76 were typed,
but the relevant past history was adequately stated in only 30. After
exclusion of the antenatal and "not known" diagnostic groups there
was a significant difference between the two remaining groups of
patients (organic and psychiatric) due to an excess of French patients
in the psychosomatic class.

PRESCRIBING

The French GPs prescribed more than twice as many items at each
consultation (means 0-75 and 1-88, p < 0-001). More than 90% of the
British consultations resulted in either no prescription or just one
item compared with only 43% of the French consultations (p < 0-001).
There was no important difference between the two groups for the
frequency of prescribing antibiotics or sedatives, but the French GPs
prescribed far more tonics, injections, and suppositories (p <0-001).

DOCTOR-PATIENT RELATIONSHIP

Samples of the inhabitants of both towns were questioned to deter-
mine the extent of the loyalty of patients to a GP. All the British
patients and most of the French (87%) admitted to having a GP, and
82% of the French patients regarded him as the doctor of first choice
when they became ill, but other evidence relating to direct access to
specialists (table II) suggests the contrary. In each country most
patients said that one or more near relatives had the same GP, which
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suggests that the GPs in each country are true family doctors. Asked
about their reaction if a child had earache the replies of the French
inhabitants indicated that they were much less likely to take a child to

their general practitioner for a consultation (British 76%, French
34%, p <0001) preferring a home visit or a consultation with a

specialist. These answers were not influenced by car ownership.
Among other national differences almost all the French GPs

smoked cigarettes and two smoked during consultations in front of
patients. Three often used the "tu" form of address, and five did not
wear ties. None of the British GPs smoked cigarettes, and their be-
haviour was more formal. There was an average of one notice only in
each of the French waiting rooms, and they were all advisory rather
than admonitory. With the exception of one practice there were many
notices in the British waiting rooms (mean 15-5), 29% of which were

admonitory.

OPPORTUNITIES TO MAINTAIN COMPETENCE

All the British GPs worked with partners and had access to a local
postgraduate centre. The single-handed French GPs had no local
postgraduate facilities except for a dining-lecture club; no specialists
belonged to this club. The attendance of the British GPs at post-
graduate lectures was very poor-the proportion of actual out of
possible attendances was only 12%-while the French GPs supported
their dining club enthusiastically. The British GPs were more likely
to have taken part in published research in the past five years (British
33%, French 0%). There was no important difference between the
two groups in respect of the number of journal subscriptions (British
mean 1-6, French 2-1), availability of modern purchased textbooks in
the consulting room (47% and 67%), membership of professional
societies (means 1-7 and 0 7), involvement in teaching medical stu-
dents in the previous month (13% and 6%), responsibility at the time
of asking for a patient in hospital (0% and 6%), and involvement in
non-routine or maternity tasks.

TABLE II-Specialist consultations and work load

British French

Mean SD % Mean SD %

British patients n = 189, French patients n = 101
No of patients seen in each

session .. . 14-5 Range 8-30 8-4**

Total session time (min)
divided by No of patients . . 12-3 Range 6-8- 17-0t

22-5
Length of individual consulta-

tions in minutes .. .. 7-9 Range 4-6- 13-9* ]

Proportion of new patients
seen by each group..

Proportion of follow-up patients
seen by French specialists
paid by:
Fee per item of service
Salary

Disposal of patients:
Discharged .

Followed up

Referred to another specialist
or admission

Estimate ofNo of consultations
a week 83-6

13-3

41-8

20-5
55-3

24-2

27-4

Range 2-16

Range 8-2-37-0

Range 5-6-24-9

26-7**

78-9
60-0*

12-2
79-3 ****

8-5

55-5** 27-8

New British patients n = 79, new French patients n = 27

Origin ofnew patients:
Referred by GP 94-0

Lateral transfer from another
specialist 4 0
Direct access .. .. 10

British specialists n = 13, French specialists n = 12

No of junior staff per specialist 1-7 1-9
Proportion of specialists with

junior staff for consultations 77 0
Fulfilment of minor procedures
by specialists themselves in
previous week:
Intravenous drip 0-0

Ward admission notes 31-0
Venesection . 69-0

No of lectures given to doctors
or nurses in past month . . 2-6 3-4t

No of different committees
attended. 5-5 10***

Proportion of specialists who
missed or curtailed work to
attend a committee in past
month 54 0

12-0

12-0
77 0****

50-Ot

15-0-1

31-0 t
0-0

22-Ot

*p<O-1; **5p<005i ***p<001; ****p.OOOl.
tNot significant.
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SPECIALIST CONSULTATIONS AND WORK LOAD

Table II shows the main features of the specialist consultations.
The French specialists were less busy, their consultations tended to
be longer, and they were reluctant to discharge patients; this reluc-
tance was greater in those paid by a fee per item of service rather than
a salary (0 1 >p >0 05). A larger proportion of British patients were
placed on a waiting list for admission or transferred laterally to another
specialist, which suggests that the British specialists were seeing more
serious conditions. There was no difference between the two groups m
respect of the number of supporting junior staff or opportunities to
delegate minor procedures.

WAITING TIMES AND DELAYS

The inhabitant samples were asked to estimate the appointment-
consultation delay for their last attendance with their GP. The ques-
tion was not very relevant for the French, who usually do not make
appointments and see their doctor the same day. Two-thirds of the
British patients saw their doctor the same or the next day, but an
important minority of 23% had to wait three or more days. Patients
were asked the longest time they thought it reasonable to wait before
seeing a specialist for a non-urgent condition, such as an inguinal
hernia, and the longest reasonable time to wait after the consultation
for admission to hospital for operation. For the French, who expect
and receive immediate attention, such questions were largely meaning-
less. The British thought six weeks reasonable to wait for a consultation
whereas the actual mean was seven, but they had to wait a mean of
56 weeks for subsequent admission, nearly five times the length of
time they thought reasonable. The average wait for intravenous pyelo-
grams and lumbar spine radiographs was determined from the relevant
departments in each of the general hospitals. The British waited a
mean of 2-3 weeks for an intravenous pyelogram and 1-4 weeks for a
lumbar spine radiograph. The French waited about one week for the
intravenous pyelogram, and there was no delay for a lumbar spine
radiograph.

WORK SATISFACTION

The GPs and specialists were asked which of the following alterna-
tives accorded best with their work satisfaction and opportunities to
practise good medicine: very satisfied; fairly satisfied; rather dis-
satisfied; very dissatisfied. All the GPs replied that they were "fairly
satisfied," except for three British GPs who declared themselves
"rather dissatisfied" and two French GPs who opted for "very
satisfied." The replies of the specialists were rather more varied and
there was evidence of polarisation, for nearly half the French specialists
were "very satisfied" compared with none of the British (p = 002).
Questions were asked to define if the GPs had seriously considered
resignation or emigration and, if so, more or less than five years ago.
The question had little relevance for the French GPs. Of the British
GPs six (40%) had seriously considered resignation at some time and
four (27%) had considered it within the past five years. Eight British
GPs (53%) had seriously considered emigration at some time but
only three (20%) within the past five years. Only one French specialist
had considered resignation, but no fewer than five out of 13 (38%)
of the British specialists had considered emigration and all within the
past five years.

Discussion

The results showed major differences in the style of practice
in the two countries. In Britain the initiatives rested with the
GPs, in France with the patients. In the British practices con-
sulting hours were circumscribed and limited, the home visiting
rate was low, and much of the work was delegated to ancillary
staff. Other notable features included the undue appointment
delays for some patients, the admonitory notices in the waiting
rooms ("Saturday mornings are for emergencies only," etc), and
the doctors' freedom to deny a prescription when it was not
indicated. In contrast, the French GPs had longer consultation
times, had no admonitory notices, were willing to work unsocial
hours, felt obliged to do frequent ritualistic examinations, and
indulged in polypharmacy.

1111

The fee-per-item-of-service method of payment made the
French system very competitive, and doctors were exposed to
the forces of the market place. In Britain GPs are largely pro-
tected from such competition. Another important aspect of the
competitiveness of the French system is the French patient's
right to go direct to one or more doctors, GPs, or specialists,
with the minimum of financial or disciplinary restraints. This
is a right much valued by all sections of French society, but it
has had unfortunate consequences: it encourages doctors to
retain clinical responsibility and to bring back patients when
they might well discharge them and it does nothing to encourage
continuity of care.
The French doctors were professionally isolated. All the GPs,

except one, were in single-handed practice, and there was little
professional or social contact with the specialists. One conse-
quence of the direct access to specialists was that the French
GPs were practising residual medicine rather than primary
medicine and tended to be left with an excess of psychosomatic
medicine.

British patients can change doctors, but the administrative
ritual makes them reluctant to do so, and the British GP is
largely protected from the salutary influence of moderate com-
petition-if French medical practice has too much competition
then British medical practice has too little. Opportunities to
delegate and the capitation system of payment allow British
GPs to absent themselves from their practices and spend more
time in hospital work and research than do the French. French
GPs are responsible for their own expenses without subsidy
and rarely employ a secretary; only the high doctor-patient ratio
in France makes this personal style of practice possible or toler-
able.

Official French figures show a threefold difference of prescrib-
ing costs between Britain and France' and this study confirmed
that French GPs are lavish in their prescribing-particularly
of tonics, fortifiants, "anti-anemiques," and vitamins. The lack
of central planning and the competitiveness of French medicine
has led to the existence of three independent x-ray units and
three independent pathological laboratories in one small town.
This must represent a wasteful use of expensive medical re-
sources and suggests a failure of the French system to adapt to
the contemporary demands of scientific medicine with its high
capital costs. The second direct consequence of the absence of
central planning in the French health care system is that there
is no organised structure for postgraduate instruction. The
French GPs had no easy access to a medical library or to post-
graduate lectures though they did support a flourishing dining
club. These local deficiencies reflected also the lack of any
academic focal point for general practice in France comparable
to the Royal College of General Practitioners in Britain. The
British GPs had easy access to a postgraduate centre based on the
local hospital with library facilities and frequent postgraduate
lectures, but these facilities were almost completely ignored.
The provision of 1-5-2-5 acute hospital beds per 1000 British

population seemed inadequate while the 5-8 beds per 1000
French population was excessive, for the French hospital was
underused. The British hospital had adapted with a policy of
early discharge, and inguinal hernia repairs, for example, were
often detained only two days compared with at least seven days
in the French hospital. The work of those specialists who had
access to hospital beds was similar, but the British specialists
were busier; they saw more patients during a session and during
a week with a larger proportion of new patients. There was
evidence that the British specialists were less satisfied with their
working conditions than the French for none of them admitted
to being "very satisfied," and five out of 13 had considered
emigration within the past five years. The British patient under
the NHS receives skilled, delayed, and often impersonal treat-
ment. The French patient receives skilled, prompt, and personal
treatment. The two countries are in many ways comparable, and
this contrast should be a source of disquiet to the British authori-
ties. The privileged position of the French patient is, however, at
risk for the deficit of the Securite Sociale will be 25 x 109NF
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by 1980, and budgeting constraints in France are both threatened
and inevitable.10 11

Experience in British general practice since the reforms of
196512 suggests that fiscal means can be used with success by a
government to encourage change. It would be possible for the
French authorities to use a similar device. They could, for
example, manipulate the proportion of fees reimbursed in such
a way so as to discourage direct access to specialists and to
encourage true group practice, the employment of ancillary
staff, and prudent prescribing. But the use of fiscal means to
encourage modernisation of French general practice would
create an acute dilemma. The underemployment of French
doctors is, at the moment, masked by their performing tasks
that could well be delegated, and if reorganisation is encouraged
the situation will be shown in all its seriousness, and medical
unemployment will be exacerbated.

For the British authorities the problems are different and
fourfold. Firstly, the study suggests that British GPs cannot be
entrusted to continue their own postgraduate education; fiscal
encouragements, which existed up to two years ago, should
therefore be re-established. Secondly, the most urgent reform
needed in British general practice is a modest increase in com-
petition among doctors. It must be made much easier for patients
to change doctors and to seek second opinions from other GPs.
Thirdly, in both countries there is a need to encourage economy
by establishing a restricted list of subsidised drugs using generic
names only. Fourthly, the dual system in British specialist
practice is of dubious ethics and of ill repute abroad. British
specialists should choose either to practise privately or within
the NHS but not both; the ethical dilemmas are too serious, but
they are not inevitable and they are not found in France.

Fiscal factors are vital in determining what doctors do and
how they do it. .Both Roemer13 and Glaser14 have written on the
consequences and effects of the three different ways of paying
doctors. The observations made in this study permit relevant
postulates to be defined. The effects of the capitation method of
payment are as follows: firstly, it protects the doctor from
competition; secondly, it shifts the balance of power from the
patient to the doctor; thirdly, it permits the doctor to absent
himself from his practice without financial penalty; fourthly,
it encourages continuity of care; fifthly, there is a slow evolution
to the fee-per-item-of-service category in response to the need
for incentives; and sixthly, it requires a central bureaucratic
body. The effects of the fee-per-item-of-service method of
payment are as follows: firstly, it creates a reluctance to share
profits with partners and thus encourages professional isolation;
secondly, it shifts the balance of power from the doctor to the
patient; thirdly, it discourages the discharge of the patients
from medical care; fourthly, it restricts the doctor's freedom to
withhold treatment and leads to overprescribing; fifthly, when
combined with open access to specialists it deprives the general
practitioner of experience; and sixthly, when extended to ancil-
lary services it leads to the dispersal of resources. It is not pos-
sible to derive from this study postulates relating to the effects
of the salary method of payment as the only doctors paid
entirely by salary were four British and three French specialists.
The General Medical Services Committee15 of the British Medi-
cal Association has recently dismissed payment by salary as an
acceptable alternative, but the three French specialists who were
paid by a generous salary were both impressive and contented.
In view of the serious disadvantages of the capitation and fee-
per-item-of-service methods a salary service should be seriously
considered in any new system of health care for both GPs and
specialists.

We thank the British and French doctors for their co-operation and
the following for help and advice: Professor A E Bennett and the
department of social medicine, St George's Hospital; Professor W W
Holland, Mr A K Maynard, York University, Dr G Benedetti, and
Dr J Mercadie. We are particularly grateful for the hospitality we
received from so many French doctors and their families. The study
was supported by a grant from the Research Foundation, Royal
College of General Practitioners.

It is regretted that reprints will not be available.
Further tables relating to the origins of GPs and specialists, their

work load, prescribing, and attitudes are available from AMWP.
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What might be the cause of spontaneous penile erection and rapid
eaculation in a man in his 50s with a normal sexual history?

Apart from erections during REM sleep, intercourse, and masturba-
tion, the major causes of erection are psychic. Spontaneous erection
due to these last tends to wane with age. But there is not enough
information in the question to know under what psychic and physical
conditions the spontaneous erections occur. Possibly he is now seeking
out new sexual situations to try to sustain a belief in his continuing
prowess. This is not too uncommon as men get older and find libido
and performance weaker; This man suffers from a form of premature
ejaculation, and understanding its causes requires a detailed psycho-
sexual history. Physical disorders causing spontaneous erections
have so far not been explored very deeply, but the enlarged prostate
is one and should be looked for. This is a reminder to look into
urinary and lower alimentary tract symptoms, and there must be
consideration of possible diseases of the nervous system, perhaps any
that may affect the lower segments of the spinal cord and the cauda
equina. A recent book that may help is by Trimmer.'

1 Trimmer E. Basic sexual medicine. London: Heinemann, 1978.

Corrections

Asthma mortality in Birmingham in 1975-7: 53 deaths

We regret that an error occurred in this article by Drs L P Ormerod and D E
Stableforth (8 March, p 687). In the fourth line of the discussion the phrase
"in 27-5 % (4/51) of deaths" should have read "in 25-5 % (13/51) of deaths."

Procedures in Practice: Laryngoscopy

We regret that in the above article by Mr Philip H Beales and Dr M J Al-
Khaled (1 March, p 629) the photograph of carcinoma of the vocal cord on
p 629 was inadvertently reproduced without acknowledgment from Mr T R
Bull's A Colour Atlas ofENT Diagnosis.
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